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.i.tmuius of the world, sad can
ii tj you khiohi loss at lowest rates,

We are agents in this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and can furnish security for County
omciais, didk uiuoiaiH, eic.

If you want to
liny or Sell Property,

consult our Real Kstate department We
inane a specialty of I his Hue of work and
can satlsry you.

C. 1 All k SDH
TIONESTA and K ELLETTVI LLE, PA,
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i! Out of Style
1 11 L- -wen ue out oi styie id your 41

drees as out of style in your eta- - j
J. Iiouery. 1 he correct writiDg
T paper today is

Eaton's
Highland Liuen.

T The style, shape aud texture I
X all point to good taste and sug- - Jt gebt rffiuemeot. It costs do
T mure to have your writiog paper
X beyond criticism.

Price, per box, 35o and 40o.

J DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

LOCAL and miscellaneous.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lain mora. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Dniio A Fulton. Ad.
Win. B. James. Ad.
Indiana Normal, Ad.
The MnCuen Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it SilberberR. Ad.
Hovard's Pharmacy. Ad.'
F. W. Devoe A Co. Letter.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Nickel Plate Ky. Two Reader.

Oil market closed at $1.78.

You can Ret It at Hopkins' store, tf
This Is Ash Wednesday, the begin-

ning of the Lenten season, which lasts
forty days.

The Woman's Relief Corps will hold
a dime social next Friday evening In

their hall. All are invited.
Remember the school literary enter-

tainment In Bovard's hall tonight. Ev-

erybody invited. Admission free,

- Wm. II. Hood, of the borough, Is an-

nounced in the Vindicator as a candidate
foj the Democratic nomination for Sheriff.

We carry no winter goods over it
low prices will sell them. You make
your own price on most any winter gar-

ment. Hopkins. It
What about your subscription? Is, it

fully paid up? Don't let the time slip
around when we shall have to take your
name off the list.

Harry H. Harp, of Jenks township,
is this week announced as a Republican
candidate for Protbonotary at the pri-

maries April 11th.
Cutting and slashing In prices at the

Hopkins store these days make things
nice for the economical buyer. It's hard
on us but our customers enjoy it. It

Butler and Jamleson, drillers of Tio-

nesta, are about to start another well for

the Francis Oil Company on the Shipe
ille Express.

We are not running oil a lot of old
stale goods at our cut price sale. Every
garment Is new and right but
the price makes thorn look like 30 cents.
Hopkins It

Two of Tyiershurg'a old and well

kuown citizens, Messrs. Caldwell Hoover
and Peter Brewster, are at present critic-

ally ill with grip, and tbelr recovery Is

considered very doubtful.
Examinations for Forest County Free

Scholarships to Clarion Normal will be
held in Tionesta and Marienville on Sat-

urday, March 14, 1908. There will lie

about 40 pupils from various parts of the
county competing.

A sleighing party fiom East Hickory
and Endeavor comprising two tally-h- o

loads, enjoyed the fiuealeighingSaturday
evening, attended the farmers' institute
and took supper at Hill's restaurant be-

fore returning home.

This establishment will soon be
bringing on its big stock of spring goods,
and much room will be required. Goods

on hand must move out, and that means
n terrific slaughter in prices. Don't miss
the opportunity. Hopkins. It

I have the American Wall Paper
agency this year and can sell you better
wall paper cheaper than ever before, and
am prepared to do papering, painting,
graining aud all kiuds of inside finish-

ing. Let me bear from you and I will
call with samples on request. J. U.
Shoemaker, Endeavor, Forest county Pa.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Presby-

terian church will serve a chicken supper
at the Relief Corps hall in the evening of
St. Patrick's day, March 17th, and as it
will be a supper "worth while" they
have no hesitancy In asking the patron-

age of the public on Ibis occasion. Don't
liKgot the date,

.1 row gauge between
ioxu,i. Kaue was again tied up
last week on account of anow drifts and
neither mail nor passengers were moving
In or out of Marienville by rail from
Tuesday till Sunday.

The bouse and lot of Mrs. Jacob
Hood, in the upper end. of town, was
sold Saturday through the Arner agency
to John H. Cropp, of Green township.
Mr. Cropp will move his family into the
bouse as soon as possession is given.

Owing to the continuance of the re
vival services at Nebraska, preaching
aervioes will be held In the Tionesta M.
E. church next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, taking the place of the evenlrjg
service. The subject of the sermon will
be "Peculiar People."

A Warren man has been again hon-

ored for bis worth. This time it is W. H.
Allen who has been appointed as attorney
for the State Railroad Commission by
Governor Stuart and was wholly without
solicitation. Mr. Allen is to be congrat-

ulated upon hia appointment and the
commission upon Us choice. Times. He
is a son of lion. O. C. Allen. The posi-

tion pays (4,000 a year.
Pittsburg authorities state that that

city is being Hooded with spurious fifty
cent pieces. The bogus coin Is a good
imitation. It is made of a composition
of r.lno and lead and is coated with a
mysterious preparation that resists acid
tests. It is feared that the gang will en
deavor to float some of the bad money in
the country districts and merchants and
others are warned to be on the lockout
for it.

O. W. Oxgood makes the following
report of February weather conditions:
Total rain lj inches. Total snow fall 42

Inches. There were 0 zero days in the
month as follows: Second and fourth
Just zero; 0th, lio below; 10th, 4 below;
lltli, 2 lielnw; 2!lth, 0 below. The ame
month one yoar ago, 1007, showed 0-- of
an inch of rain, and 10 inches of snow.
The river closed with Ice Feb, 2d, and
broke upon the lltli, 1908.

In the Commissioners' Stutement,
published during the month of February
in connection with the County Auditors'
Report an error occurred which made it
appeartbattheexpenditures In thecounty
account were $10,000 more than they act-

ually were. The items of expenditure are
correctly given but in ti e footing a figure
2 was inserted Instead of a figure 1. The
footing of that account should bave been
$17,750.81 Instead of $27,750.81.

J. A. Stover, at bis premises, near
Wolf's Corners In Tionesta twp., Satur
day, March 14, 1908, will offer the follow-

ing properly at public sale: One cow,
two shoats, mowliiK machine, one-born- e

wagon, set single harness, set heavy
hai noss, quantity of hay, one side range,
book case, beds, carpets, cooking uten
sils, and other articles too numerous to
mention. Remember the date. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp.

According to the Oil City Derrick,
there lias been a wonderful revival in the
freight buaiiiess of tbe P. R. R. and many
of the train crews some time ago laid oil'
have been put back to work. It is stated
that no less than 45 trains were run over
the river dlvinion starting from Oil City
or Olean, on Feb. 22. It is also said that
these were not trains of empty cars but
loaded ones and classed as new business.
Yesterday 18 trains left Oil City for Oloan.

The Derrick's report of oil operations
for tbe month of February In the Penn
sylvania field shows 321 wells completed,
3,011 barrels of new production, and 90

dry holes. This Is a decrease of 85 in

new wells, 314 barrels in new production,
47 less in now work over the January re
port. In all the fields combined the oV

cllnos are shown as follows from the Jan
uary report: 303 oompletad wells, 3,109 in
new production, and 06 In new operationa

Farmers of this vicinity who bave
suear camps are preparing to open them,
making ready for the first suitable weath
er. If mere Is virtue in uara ireezing,
this sugar making should be the best for
a number of years. While the industry
is not one of great Importance iu Warren
and adjoining counties, there are still
many farmers who make enough syrup
for their home consumption aud occasion
ally send a little of it to market. Warren
Mirror.

All subscribers to tbe Forest County
Summer School, and all who are willing
to contribute toward the continuance of
an institution meaning much to the wel

fare of the town, and a great deal to the
future of the entire county, are requested
to meet in the Council room next Friday
evening, at half past seven, for the pur
pose of organization, election of a board
of directors, and the consideration of
matters pertaining to the school. Let us
all turnout.

At a meeting of members of the Pro
hibition party at the court bouse on Mon
day tbe following names were presented
as candidates for nomination by that
party at the April primaries: Assembly,
R. 8. Lynch, Endeavor; Protbonotary,
H. M. McKean, Endeavor; Sheriff, Jacob
L. Klineativer, Hickory township; Coun
ty Commissioner, Asa Heath, Tionesta
twp., and J.S. Henderson, Hickory twp,;
Auditor, J. O. Bromley, Tionesta boro,
and A. W. Albaugb, Hickory twp.; Jury
Commissioner, Wm. Lowman, Jenks
twp.

No greater evidence is needed of the
growing popularity of the Clarion State
Normal School aud the efficiency of the
work being doue there than the substan-

tial increase In attendance from term to
term. 'I he departments are all well
maintained, tbe buildings thoroughly
equipped, and tbe school has a well de-

served reputation for earnest work. Tbe
cost to prospective teachers over seven
teen years of age for board, room rent,
light, beat and laundry is about $3 50 per
week. Spring Term opons March 24.
Write for catalogue. J. George Becht,
Principal.

We are very Borry to learn of tbe en
tire destruction by fire of the residence of
Rev. George Ballentine, In Bradford Co.,
Pa., at 2 o'clock in the morning of Feb.
15th, Inst. The family barely escaped
with their lives aud had to be supplied
with clothing by tbe kind neighbors
around. Mrs. , nee Mrs. Hard
ing, was a guest in the house and suffered
with the family. There was but small In
surance on the house and, we understand
none on the furniture. Clarion Demo
crat, Rev. Mr. Ballentine is the father of
Mrs. Fred Klinestlver of Nebraska, and
a daughter of Mrs. Harding, Miss Lura
Harding, Is the primary teacher at

The Marienville Express completely
explodes tbe story which went the rounds
of tbe press of this section to tbe effect
that a lady by tbe name of Mrs. Mary
DeBew, of Frosts, gave birth to a child on
a B. & O. train during a snow blockade
rooently and detalllug tbe trying exper-
ience of tbe passengers in their efforts to
make the mother comfortable, etc. No
such woman lives at Frosts, and the yarn
was evidently the product of some imag-
inative brain too lazy to think of some-
thing better to tell.

Those of our subscribers who bave
not already done so should call In and fix
up their arrearages or aeud the same by
mail without delay In order that our lists
may comply with the new postal rulings.
We have but a very short time to arrange
these lints and when the time arrives for
our books to be inspected we are anxious
to bave them in proper shape. Kindly
give this matter your prompt attention.
We desire to again extend our best thanks
to those who have been prompt In their
payments, and there are a great many of
them.

It la stated that the authorities have
not refusod to reimburse counties for pay
nientof bounties on the scalps of foxes,
mink and other noxious animals covered
by the Kiess act, although fully $35,000 of
tbe $"0,000 appropriated for two years Las
been paid out. The Auditor Genoral a
Department is insisting upon proof aud
efforts are being made to baye tbe coun
ties get rid of professional hunters. Dr.
Kalbfus, State Game Commissioner, ap-

proves of tbe precautions and tbe law,
except (bat he thinks various kinds of
hawks should be Included and a larger
appropriation made.

Conditions change rapidly In this old
world of ours, and we are apt to find
ourselves doing things just tbe reverse of
what we were hustling at a few short
years ago, and making money by it. It
is not so very long since that great loads
of lumber were being bauled from Ne
braska to this place for shipment. But
the scene has changed aud today huge
lumber loads are going from here to
Nebraska, where It is being resawed into
box boards at the Collins & Eggera box
mill. Tbe material la from tbe tract
which Doutt & Foreman stripped last
summer over on Bates run. This is like

carrying coals to New Castle."

Publication of the fact that threaten
ing Black Ilaud letters bad been received
by Judge George S. Criswell aud Sheriff
Williams has created considerable street
tnlk. Yesterday it was developed that
others In this county had been similarity
threatened. A well known wholesale
and retail fruit merchant of Oil City, an
Italian by birth, received a letter two
weeks ago directing him to deposit $1,000
at a designated place In Cleveland, O.,
from which point the letter was mailed,
under penalty of death. The merchant
paid no ateutian to the communication
further than to arm himself and refrain
from traveling after night. It Is also said
that Contractor Corbett, who built the
larger portion of the Franklin A Clear
field railroad, had received a letter from
former Italian employes who were laid
oil' at the completion of the job, to the
effect that he would be killed unless be
furnished them with work, Derrick.

A correspondent of the Sheffield Ob
server gives these particulars of tbe des
truction by fire of the gasolene plant of
the Forest Chemical Co., located a short
distance from Cooper Tract, this county,
Friday night, Feb. 21st: Owing to some
slight defect in tbe machinery of the gas
compressor, the escaping gas ignited,
causing an explosion. Both ends of tbe
compressor were blown out and the
building was entirely burned. Some
unused machinery was also impaired
Frank Jeffords, who was at work in the
building at the time of tbe accident, was
hurled quite a distance by the force of (ho

explosion. His face and hands were
badly burned. While tbe pain from the
burns Is intense, yet bis condition is not
serious and bis friends have every reason
to congratulate him upon bis narrow es-

cape. Although it is impossible to give
an exact estimate of tbe Company's loss,
it is probable that it will reach two or
three thousand dollars,

Tbe farmers' institute held at the
court house in this place Friday and Sat-

urday, was a pronounced success from
start to finish. Tbe attendance of farmers
was quite good at the day sessions and the
evening sessions drew large audiences,
the crowd on Saturday night being one
of tbe largest that ever assembled in the
court house. Instructors and lecturers
Philips, K abler and Drake were good
drawing cards, and Mrs. Mollle Allen, a
graduate of Cornell, who came to take the
place of Dr. Thayer, who was detained by
sickness, made tbe hit of the season. Her
lectures on borne sanitation were of a
scientific and high order of merit. A
paper on the reproduction of pine forests
written by Orion Siggins, and one by
Prof, Morrison on tbe school and the
(arm, were among the excellent features
of the institute and elicited much favor-

able comment. The musical features
weie also well received, and the young
ladies of the Skidoo Club were highly
praised for their part In the euteitain-tnon- t.

Tbe readings given by Miss Gen-avie-

Doutt were also bright features of
the entertainments aud she was repeat-l- y

encored.

Lecture Course Ticket Holders.

I desire to announce to holders of Lec-

ture Course tickets in Tionesla and
that tbe Imperial Concert Co,

will net appear on dates March 5tb and
Gth, as announced by tbe Bureau. There
will be no attraction ou those dates. I
am now negotiating a mutual annulmont
of contract with damages for failure to
carry out tbe same. As soon as an ar
rangement can be made with a respon
sible bureau the people of these two
towns will still get something for their
money. D. W. Morrison.

Letter to J. 0. Carson.

Tioneulo, Pi.
Dkab Sir: Will you give your Arith-

metic class aud Algebra class tbia
problem?
- If average paint is worth $160 a gallon,
and goes two-third- s as far as Devoe, aud
wears half as long, what la Devoe worth
put on, painters' wages being $3.50 a day
and a day's work a gallon of paint.

The answer is $11.80 a gallon; but don't
tell 'em that.

Yours truly,
43 F. W. Dkvok & Co.
P. S. Duun & Fulton soli our paiut.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Wm, G, Morrow was down from
West Hickory Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Girard Bing-ma- n,

of Nebraska, Feb. 27th, a sou,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.Setley Thomp-

son, of Nebraska, March 1st, a daughter.
Joseph Grean of East Hickory, gave

the Republican a friendly call Wednes-
day.

Orion Siggins, of West Hickory, gave
tbe Rkplrlk an office a pleasant call
Thursday.

Miss Leona Scowden was the guest of
Mrs. Gaylord Allen, at Tldioute, a part ol
last week.

Miss Genavleve Doutt was home from
Beaver College a few days during the
past week.

Mrs. Edward Mohney, of Oil City, is
spending the week with her mother, Mrs.
J. N, Sandrook.

Henry Slbble of the Township was
among tbe Republican's welcome call-

ers during the week.
Mrs. Cbas, Amanu aud son Paul, of

North Warren, were guests Saturday at
the home of James Huling.
. Fred Rudolph, jobber for Wheoler fc

Dusenbury at Ros Run, was oue of our
agreeable callers Monday.

Miss Delia Sandrock went to Cleve-

land the first of the week to purchase new
goods for tbe millinery store.

Harry Harp of Marienville, was cir-

culating among Tiouesta friends last Fri-

day, and gave us a pleasant call while in
town.

Murrel Fogle and Kathryn Burt,
both of Nellltown, this county, were
granted a license to wed by Clerk Geist
on Monday.

Born, Feb. 29, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sibble, of Green twp., a son.
March 1 190$, to Mr. aud Mrs. Orlando
Loogstreth, of Green twp., a daughter,

Mercantile Appraiser W. C. Brown,
of Marienville, was in this section last
week attending bis official duties. He
expects to finish up bis circuit of the
county this week.

J. G. Carson was down from West
Hickory Saturday attending to busiuess
natters, and found time to make a friend-

ly and substantial visit to tbe Republi-
can office while here.

Mr. C. Gardner, tbe for

tbe bridge company at West Hickory, has
been critically ill for tbe past week from
a general breaking down of his system.
He is upwards of 82 years of age.

Aaron D. Mealy and Miss Susie M,

Hepler, both of Newmansville, Pa., were
united in marriage February --'8th, 1008,

at the Free Methodist parsonage in Tio-

nesta, Rev. E. L. Monroe officiating.

Edward Leonard of Sigel, and Lillian
Behrens of Forest county, bave been
granted a license to wed by the Clerk of
Jefferson county. Levi E. Rader, of
Clarion county, and Jennie P. Jones, of
Clarington, were also granted a license In

Jefferson county.
Frank Wolf, who has been borne on a

visit to hlH parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wolf of theTownBhip, for the past two
or three weeks, returns today to bis
worn in the oil field at
Tulsa, Oklahoma, where be has been lo

cated for several years.
A sleighing party of young people

which started from here for Leeper on
Tuesday night of last week, gave it up as
a bad job on account of the storm and
instead were very pleasantly entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. K. L, Haugh and two
daughters, at Nebraska.

Rev. William Bible, missionary to

China, bas just returned to bis native
land on a furlough. He lectured in the
First Presbyterian church In Portland,
Oregon, Sunday morning, February 23d,

In the great assembly tbe following
Forest county people listened to bis talk:
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson and Mrs.
Elizabeth E. Root; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Robert-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sbewman,
Jr.

A letter from James W. Beatty, a for-

mer Forest county sawmill man, renew
ing his subscription, contains this bit of
news: "We are all well. This is a better
place than we bad in Somerset county.
Times bave been pretty dull this winter,
but are brightening up now. The mills
are starting up again and that means lots
of work. We have bad snow aplenty
down here all winter and there is still
about three feet in the woods at this time.
I am filing for the Wheeler Lumber Co.,
formerly of Marienville. Tbey have one
tbe best mills In this section. I meet lots
of Forest county boys down here. Keep
the Republican coming. It Is like one
of the family to us. Kind regards to all
old friends." Mr. Beatty and family are
located at Glady, W. Va.

Kellettville.

Mrs. Chas, Pope, who bas been visiting
at Jamestown, N. Y., returned Saturday.

Mrs. F. J. Stillman and children, who
have been visiting relatives iu this vi
cinity for several weeks, returned to

their home at Atkins, Va.
Ralph Declllis is on tbe sick list.
Mrs. Frank Wilson has gone to Buffalo,

N, Y,, to purchase ber millinery stock.
Flora Miller, ol New York City, is tbe

guestof ber brother, J. C. Miller.
Ruth Wilson is visiting friends in Tl

dioute.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pope are visiting

the former's parents at Cherry Grove.
Wm. Wilson is visiting relatives at

Cambridge Springs.
Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Heudrlcks spent

several days In Marienville last week.
Mrs. Wm. Harrington aud children

visited tbe former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David' Beck, at Whig Hill, last
week.

Olara King, of Sugar Grove, Is the
guest, of her grandmother, MrB. C, L,

Berlin.
Rev. H. J. Montgomery conducted

quarterly meeting at Minister, Saturday
evening, and communion services Sun-

day morning.
Reyner Lorain, the little son of the

superintendent of the kindling wood
factory, bad tbe ends of three fingers cut
off Iu oue of the presses in the factory,
Saturday.

Clarlngtou W. C. T. I.
We had our thank-offerin- g aocial at the

home of Mrs. Mechling In the form of a
quilting. Tbe ladles skill in that line
was exemplified by their work. A nice
offering was received, also four subscrip-
tions to "The Bulletin."

Pittas SurKIUNrLUDKNT.

RECENT DEATHS.

HENRY.
Allen Gregory, tbe bright little boy

baby or Ralph and Bertha Vougbt Henry
died at the home of Mrs. M. L. Vougbt,
Friday night. Feb. 28, 1908, after an ill-

ness of about two weeks of pneumonia.
Tbe child would bave been one year of
age bad he lived till today. He was a
sweet lovable little fellow and bad become
a pet with all the neighbors of the family,
who sympathize deeply with the bereaved
ones. Funeral services were conducted
on Sabbath afternoon by Rev. H. A.
Bailey, and tbe little body was laid to
rest In Riveiside cemetery.

8NYDER.
Mrs. Nancy Jane Snyder was born

October 27, 1844, and died February 29,
1908. She was tbe wile of Co 1. ratio J.
H. Snyder, of near Trunkeyvllle. Mrs.
Snyder was an invalid for many years on
account of rheumatism. The bereaved
husband served honorably in a Vermnut
Regiment during tbe war, and is a sorely
allllcted member of Eli Berlin Post on
account of blindness. The W, R. C, No.
32, had charge of the last services and our
able pastor spoke words of comfort and
cheer to the bereaved ones on March 4th,
and now, beside her mother, she rests in
tbe beautiful cemetery at East Hickory.
Besides the husband, one daughter, Mrs.
P. H. Lytic, of Binghamton, N. Y., sur-
vives.

RAisio.
Interment of the body of the late Mrs.

Catherine Ralsig, wife of Rev. J. G. Rai-sl- g

whose death occurred on Friday at
tbe home of ber son, Charles Raisig at
Wllkinsburg, Pa., near Pittsburg, was
made in tbe cemetery at Plumer, on Sun-

day. The funeral party arrived here
from Pittsburg on Sunday morning.
Deceased, who was In her 77th year, was
well known here and at Plumer, where
her husband had been pastor of the
Plumer church from 1804 to 1890.-I)er-- rick.

Tbe husband of the deceased was
well known in this community, having
ministered to the Lutheran congregation
on German Hill for many years. His
son Charles is well remembered by nearly
all of our people as a former resident of
Tionesta.

8TOUGUTKN,

John E. Stougbten was born in Butler
county, Pa., May 10, 1837. Enlisted
Sept. 9, 1802, In Company K, 14th Pa.
Vol. Cav., aud was honorably discharged
May 31, 1865. Comrade Stougbten was a
charter member ot Eli Berlin Post, No.
G29, bad filled the various offices in mid
Post and served as Commander two
years. He died of heart failure at the Oil
City hospital, Feb. 29, 1008. Comrade
Stougbten leaves to mourn his death two
sons, Herbert J., of Warren, Pa., and
Bernard V., of East Hickory, aud one
daughter, Mrs. Henry Kemble, of Okla-
homa. Rev. W. E. Davis, pastor of the
East Hickory M. E. church, delivered an
able discourse In honor of our comrade
at two o'clock p. m., March 3. The G. A.
It had charge of tbe services and laid
bim to rest according to their ritual ser-

vice, and was ably assisted by the W. R.
C, No. 32. Our comrade now lies beside
tbe companion of bis youth, who passed
over about three years ago. Comrade
Stoughten was a resident of East Hick
ory for more than thirty-fiv- e years and
will be greatly missed by a large circle of
friends, all of whom tender their sym-

pathy to tbe surviving family. Our Post
charter and flag will be suitably draped
for thirty days in kind remembrance of
our departed comrade. j, a.

way.
Sallie Martha Way was tbe daughter of

Robert P. and Harriet N. Craig, and was
born at Pine Grove M ills, Centre county.
Pa., December 19, 1858, where she spent
ber childhood days. She died in Tiones-
ta, Pa., February 27, 1008. After the
death of ber mother she made bur home
with her brother, the late John L. Craig,
In this plaoe. She is the last of a family
of eight children, her father having died
after she had grown to womanhood. She
was a step-sist- of our townsman, Robert
M. Herman. . July 11, 1878, she was
united In marriage with Daniel W. Ag-ne-

who died April 12, 1888. In 1800

she was married to Boon Magee, of War
ren, Pa., whose death occurred about 18

months later. About five years ago she
was married to Prof. George A. Way, ol
New York City, and by bis death nearly
two years later she was again left a
widow. Since that time Mrs. Way had
made her home with tbe family of her
brother-in-la- Leonard Agnew, alid no
home could bave given her a warmer or
more gracious welcome. Parents could
not have done more for a child than did
Mr. and Mrs. Agnew for their beloved
sister-in-la- and when overtaken by
illness the inevitable termination of
which was death, she found here a home
so sweetened with solicitous care for her
comfort that ber last days on earth were
made days of happiness, notwithstanding
her great suffering from pain and weak
ness. Her every wish was quickly grati
fied. Her faithful nurse and old time
friend, Mrs. Clara Hayden, who watched
with her to tbe last, bears testimony that
in ber most trying hours no word of
complaint ever passed her lips, but on
the contrary, when too weak to speak,
the patient sufferer looked her gratitude
for tbe unfaltering devotion of her bene-

factors .

Mrs. Way was a woman of wonderfully
pleasant disposition; kiuduess and good
cheer marked ber whole life, and her
friends were limited only by the circle ol
ber acquaintances. She was a member of
tbe Presbyterian church, and In ber last
illness she greatly enjoyed the visits of
the pastors of the Methodist and Presby-
terian churches of this place, to whom
she bad often expressed ber desire to be
taken wheuever it was the will of the
Master, and she looked forward to a joy-

ful meeting of loved ones gone before.
Her experience in this respect was a
blessed one, not only to berself but to
those about her as well.

Impressive funeral services in her
memory were held at ber late home Sat-

urday afternoon, Revs. Bailey and Ca-
lhoun officiating, both clergymen speak
ing eloquent eulogies on the life of the
deceased. The beautiful white casket,
Hearing an mat was mortal 01 tuts patient
little woman, interred in Riverside
cemetery beside tbe remains of her first
husband.

Those present from out of town v.ero
ber niece, Mrs. F. II. Lane, of Toledo,
Ohio, daughter of the late George Craig,
brother of the deceased, who came before
her aunt's death and ministered much
toward her comfort. Mr. and Mrs. Darius
Magee. Mrs. Charles Gieeulund, Warren;
Miss Katherine and Mr. Findley Agnew,
Youngsvillo; Mr. and Mrs. John Agnew,'
Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel (look, Cooksburg;
Mr. and Mrs. George Sobuoll, aud Mrs.
Moya Martin, uu city.

1

Columbia

Phonograph

Company
Were the creators of tbe talking ma-
chine industry. They own the funda-
mental talking machine patents.

Columbia goods outwear all others.

They are backed by capital of
$10,000,000.

They repair GraphoplioDes free for
one year.

Come in and bear new records.
just arrived.

Kxamine Craphophooes iu stock.

Cylinder records 25c. Disc rec-
ords (iOc.

Agency for all Graphophoue goods.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'

For the People
they Want. they Want.

And all they Want of It.

MANY GOODS.
have many Winter Goods. will

be here very soon must have room.

Overcoats.
We will reductions on Over-

coats that will send them out. Give
us a chance lo convince you.

Itarguin
Our shoe counter is being kept

loaded with at bargain prices
that are bargains. No old goods.

Is being so
to

you stop to consider the real values
inclined are to

wururouu mo (juoieu

$3 to
$4 to 2.!l-- '

3.75
grades" to 4.25

80ft and Stiff in and
sale. "It's Stetsou." That's all iho

bat

? IAS u

41 ST.

To
Several patterns in Plated Silverware

we will dispose of them at

Off,

A

Anything Everything

We still too Spring Goods
and

make

Counter.

Shoes

lint for cash only, as these Roods are
standard patterns of tbe very best
makes that the market affords.

Positively no goods will be charged
at the cut

All goods in figures.
Now is the time and this is tbe

to buy.
Too many items to enumerate them

in this Come in and see them.
Everything in the line of Knives,

Spoons, Ladles, Carving Sets,
&c.

This is a cbance to purchase first-cla- ss

goods at prices that are posi-
tively bargains.

As the supply is limited, don't pat
it off, but gel what you want at coce.

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Store

Winter Underwear.
We have one counter with

Winter Underwear tbat must get out
Iho way. $1 garments for 75o.

50c garments for 25o. All sizes.

Hats, Caps,
Blankets, Wool Goods all kinds
are included in this sale of new
goods.

of

Mil Oil

you also a nice
select from.

the merchandise offered. All those
visit ibis store and replenish their
uuinw.

$7 grades to $5 00
$S to 5.75
$! to 6.75
$10 grades reduced to 7 75

lor the Spring 190H, now on
man fashion wants to know about

Everything new and up-to-da- but the price.
Come and see us.

L. J. HOPKINS.
If you are needing

Heavy Light Sleds
Sleighs, Single or Double Harness, Collars and
Straps of any kind, Bells, lilaukets or Itobes,
Sewing Machines, or anything in the line of

HARDWARE
Call and see U3. Kemember we buy our Blan-
kets, llobes and Hells direct from the factory.

Our

SAS,

replaced,
assortment

Tionesta Hardware.

Out Prices
tint. aIwava niPfiil hftrnryiinA lint a, t h i a linn tev nartainlv At nhan

of
economically invited

1 . .1. : . 1at euvtug prices

Men's Overcoats.

of

of
of

812 grades reduced to $ 75 $'(J grades to $14 75
$15 gradts reduced to 11.75 $25 reduced to 17.75
$li grades reduced to 13.75 $30 grades reduced to 22.50

$35 giades to

Children's Overcoats.
grades reduced $2.25
grades reduced

$5 grades retiuced to
$i reduced

Hals, colors
a

tbe ho selects.

Close Out

One-Thir- d

Store

TOO

COAL. WOOD

price.
markod

place

space.

Forks,

HARVEY FRITZ,

loaded

of
good

stock

STOVES

have

1 t ...

reduced
grades reduced
grades reduced

blacks,

or

reduced
grades

reduced $21.50

The John B. Stetson Co. Hats.

bnj

OIL CITX.PA


